
 Picture book softcover: $7 Picture book hardcover: $14
Chapter book softcover:$8 Chapter book hardcover:$16

Please make checks payable to Don Winn. eBooks also available. See website for details.www.donwinn.com

Author Don Winn will visit your school soon!

Picture Books

Book Sale Day/Date: __________________________________
Student: ____________________________________________

Cardboard Box Adventures books have been named among the best in 
family-friendly media, products and services by the Mom’s Choice Awards®

Twitch the Squirrel and the Forbidden Bridge
Twitch finds out that his parents have good rea-
sons for the rules they make.

Quantity QuantityThe Higgledy-Piggledy Pigeon 
Hank discovers that having a learning challenge 
can’t stop him from succeeding.

The Tortoise and the Hairpiece
Jake learns that true friends love him for who he is 
inside, not what he looks like.

Space Cop Zack, Protector of the Galaxy
A zany tribute to the power of imagination!

A UK Wishing Shelf Gold Medal Award Winner

Superhero 
Not all superheroes wear capes! Who is your hero?

A Family Review Center Book of the Year Winner

The WatchCat
An ordinary cat becomes a neighborhood hero by 
saving his house from a burglar.

The Incredible Martin O’Shea
Martin learns that by paying attention in school, he 
can make his dreams come true.

Shelby the Cat
Shelby resists bullying and peer pressure by staying 
true to what matters most to him.

Chipper the Clown
Chipper learns that in order to follow his dreams, 
he needs to ask for help.

Chipper and the Unicycle
After searching the world for a new act, Chipper 
learns the importance of perseverance.

“ I love Cardboard Box Adventures books because they 
not only teach valuable lessons, but they do so in a 
manner that will last throughout a lifetime.” 
 —Family Review Center

Picture Book Reviews

Book 1: The Knighting of Sir Kaye
Kaye is knighted at 12 years old. Can he and 
his best friend Reggie outwit the terrible Sir 
Melchor and defeat him in the tournament?

An IndieReader Discovery Award Winner

A Moonbeam Children’s Book Award Silver Winner

A UK Wishing Shelf Silver Medal Award Winner

Book 2: The Lost Castle Treasure
Can Kaye, Reggie, and Beau find a missing 
treasure in time to save the kingdom? Or will 
jealous knights succeed in their plot to make 
Kaye lose his knighthood forever?
A Readers’ Favorite Finalist A UK Wishing Shelf Awards Finalist

A Foreword Reviews IndieFab Book of the Year Finalist

Chapter Books
Quantity

Book 3: Legend of the Forest Beast
Kaye, Reggie, and Beau must capture a ship-
ment of valuable gems before it leaves the 
country to prevent a rebel knight from funding 
a war against Knox.

A Moonbeam Children’s Book Award Silver Winner

A UK Wishing Shelf Awards Finalist

Book 4: The Eldridge Conspiracy
The final book in the Sir Kaye series. Kaye en-
ters Eldridge alone to seek the only man who 
can tell him how to save his father’s life

A Readers’ Favorite Bronze Medal Winner

A Mom’s Choice Award Gold Medal Recipient

Quantity

Space Cop Zack, GARG’s Secret Mission
Zack and GARG rescue the Space Princess!

A UK Wishing Shelf Silver Medal Award Winner

Study Guide: Sir Kaye Books 1-4 $10.00
Classroom lesson plans help students improve 
reading comprehension, build vocabulary, and 
expand writing skills. Includes supplemental 
historical material to help students get a feel 
for what life was like in the Middle Ages.

Space Cop Zack, The Lost Treasure of Zandor
Zack and GARG race Captain Menace to find 
treasure!

The World of Sir Kaye Books: Mystery of the 
White Knight $5.00
A short chapter book featuring Beau, a beloved 
character from the Sir Kaye series in his own 
standalone adventure.


